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FINAL PREPARATIONS NOW COMPLETE FOR 
WOMAN'S CLUB THIRD ANNUAL CARNIVAL

i Dinner Party
1 Walter E. Schlick

In addition to a handsome 
 handmade applique quilt and 
'other gifts, nylons, boxed sta-

In addition, freshly made pop- i birthday Mr. and Mrs. Bronson 
irn and home made candy will i C. Buxton entertained at din- 
? sold In attractive containers. ] ner Sunday evening in then

-., .,,.,,, c-. ,, ,,.. --.  .. ._..- - food sale will specialize in J home, 1500 El Prado.
set, a breakfast cloth and candy delectable baked goods, ca-sse- J J^   t.'S, 1* °t!s°
have been added to the many role dishes and other cooked
Valuable and useful prizes to be foods.
given away Saturday March 15' Planned as a special aura*
during Torrance W<

FRED E. COOPERS Catholic Ladies Plan
HAVE HOUSE GUESTS , D c J C I

Rummage, rood bale 
i^^^a^rve^'e" ^r March 14 and 15
tertalning as their house guests, The regular monthly meeting

and Mrs. P. R. Rooney, of
, gwlff current sash . 
j _._..'.' 

The Canadian doctor,

of the Altar Society of the
Catholic Church 

held in the
f the Nativity 
parish hall on

his community
vho al-1 Tuesday evening,   March 4 at

third annual carnival, in their 
clubhouse, 1422 Engracia ave. 

The carnival, planned for the
entertainment of 
of the family,

every member 
ill offer such

attractions as bingo with prizes, 
a country store, a garden booth,
 gift shop and a book stall with
-best sellers. A fortune teller 
with exceptional talents will be 

' available for those interested
Aprons and pot holders will

pottery i chamber of Commerce presl-
, .v, u dinl"g !*u!n den*, and his host, have been 

! set for the honor guest and his i
- .... . _. - .,  .-. ---- ! mother, Mrs. Peggy Schlick, of) fiends since their early school 

tion for children, a beautifully; Los Angeles; his son, Conrad, i days. With Mrs. Rooney the 
decorated circus cake will be : Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Christensen, doctor has been spending the 
given away.

Everyone is invited. Tickets

nd Mr 
Mai got

at 25 cents fo d 10
cents for children may be pro 
ured at the door.

IS CONVALESCENT

M. Christt
and daugh- 
hosts.

winter Southern California

ROYAL NEIGHBORS 
PLAN CARD PARTY

Torrance Ca 
yal Neighbor;

No. 8908 Ro- \ 
America will \

Accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Cooper they visited many points 

'• of interest in this area during 
! their visit.

Honoring ^heir guests, Mr. 
entertainedMrs. Clara Conner is making | sponsor a card party to be held ; and Mrs - Cooper

satisfactoiy recovery from in Torrance Woman's clubhouse i Sunday evening at dinner and 
urgery which she underwent at 8:00 o'clock Tuesday eve-i bridge In their home. Other 

Torrance Memorial j ning, March 18. Everyone is in- j Ruests were Mr and Mrs. Chas;

o'clock with President 
Guy Fellon presiding.

Plans were discussed for a 
rummage sale to be held on 
Friday and Saturday, March 14 
and 15 with Miss Opal Yorker 
In charge, and a food sale to be 
held on Saturday, March 15 with 
Mrs. Edith Owen in charge. Both 
sales will be held at 1315 Sai 
tor) (formerly Whelan's Drug 
store, adjoining Sam Levy's di 
partment store). Anyone wish 
Ing further information may cal 
340-M or 2047-W.

* * *

AT SLEETH HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Edward G. Ga

lagher, of Brackenridge, Fa.,

Mrs. Mark Wright 
'o Speak At Perry 

School PTA Meet
Perry School Parent Teacher 

Association executive board met 
to discuss plans for 

he March meeting to be held 
next Tuesday, March 18, in the 
school auditorium at 2:30 p.m

Mrs. Grace Wright, of Tor- 
ance, -jcighborhood chairman of 

Girl Scouts, will be the principal 
speaker; Mrs. Laura Combs' 

nth grade pupil

precede the ! and Mrs- Lloyd Cooper, of Long

FASHIONS OF 1947

sixth and
tin present "The History of 

Writing" and a health film will j 
be shown.

The nomination committee re 
ported that candidates for of 
fice next year selected by them 
are Mrs. A. B. Cowle, president; 
Mrs. F. S. Sclover, vice presi 
dent; Mrs. I. Winthcr, secretary; 
Mrs. E. L. Blake, treasurer; 
Mrs, V. J. Mott, historian and 
Mrs. Irma Eyerie; auditor. Ad 
ditional candidates may be nom 
inated at the meeting.

Mrs. W. C. Graham, presi 
dent, announced election" of of 
ficers for first district will be 
held at Compton on April 17 
and also that a Used Clothing 
bureau is being set up at the 
school. Members and friends of 

P.T.A. are urged to bring 
clean used clothing and shoes 

be distributed among the 
needy children.

* * *

Garden Club Names 
Flower Show Judges; 
Tells Club Expansion

The members of the Torrance 
Terrace Garden club met Wednes 
day, March 5, in the home of 
Mrs. Miriam Coolcy, 1562 W.
214th st., with Mrs. Arthur! , .  . . , ,  , ,_ 
Fritz,' president, conducting the evening In St. Andrews Epls

BRIDAL COUPLE . . . Mr. William Irwin Rogers and his lovely 
bride who were united in marriege Saturday evening in an 
impressive candlelight ceremony. The popular couple will live 
here following their honeymoon trip to Crestline and Lake 
Arrowhead.

In an Impressive candlelight Mrs. Lillian Blackman were thor-
ceremony performed Saturday' r

 Lucy Comstock 
Coolcy as oo-

meeting. Mrs. 
assisted Mrs. 
hostess.

Due to the rapid increase in 
membership it was unanimously 
agreed to hold bl-montbly club 
meetings on the first and third 
Wednesday in the clubroom of 
Torrance City library.

Announcement was made of 
the names of the Judges chosen 
for the Spring flower Show, who 
are: Mr. Reed Parkin, president 
Torrance Chamber of Commerce'; 
Mr. Roy D. Metcalf, of Western 
Village Nursery; Mrs. R. R. 

mith, past president of Tor- 
ance Woman's club and Mr. 

and Mrs. James Yeltema, pro- 
>rletors of Torrance Flower 
Jhop. Entries for the flower 

show should be made not later

pal church Miss Dolores Hanks, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
A. Hanks, of 909 Sartori ave., 
became the bride of Mr. William 
Irwin Rogers, son 
Mrs. Raymond J. 
1605 Beech ave. r

uglily enjoyed 
j Angel food cake, 
j berries ami other 
i were served from i

of Mr. and 
Rogers, of 

DV. Paul M.

tredhments 
prettily ap 

pointed buHwt table. White' can 
dles and pink and white stock 
suggested the bridal theme fol- 

! lowed.. 
! Tho present were the hon- 
orce and her mother, Mrs. John 
H. Hanks, Mesdames R. J. R|*

Wheeler officiated In the preu- fcers, Louise M.-iiei, Arvilll^
cnce of 150 wedding guests. | Owens, Faye .Amlerson. Grace

Given in marriage by her fa- i Ashley, Merle Uoyw, Evelyn
ther the lovely bride was at-1 Brown, Claiibel Darling, Lillian
tired in gold brocaded white 
satin with matching long gloves. 
She carried a bridal corsage of 
white orchids on a white prayer- 
book.

Bridal Attendant* 
Patricia Townscnd, as maid of

honor,
of pink lace and net and car 

. , rlcd pink carnations and sweet
than May 10. it was pointed lanlee Welsburg, as floWeV 
out. For further information ! 'fM worp a lt>pll ,.a 0 , ln( , 
please call Mrs. Arthur Fritz, bri(Je,s gown Raymond M . Ro-

* n r p i

a floor length gown ^aui-a Mae Sheen, and

1563 W. 214th St., Torrance \
13 "M "

gers was his brother's attend-
>lr iiant and Gordon Smith and Jack

Mrs. William Scholl, program i Smith usncred. 
chairman, announced that James j pi-,,co[jing the ceremony Mis: 
Yeltema, of Torrance Flower! Pnyllis McVlcar sang "I Loy 
Shop, will address the group at I You Truly" and "Becaua 
the March 19th meeting, explain- '  

and demonstrating flower 
arrangements.

At the conclusion Of the mect-
es. Emily Spitz, Clare 

1 1 and Phyllis Hoffman

Carnival excitement from Mill Hollywood Jr.

)n»plr«i/ by New Qrleam' famed Mordi Grot.. 

dr«motil»d by Renoir on AQ Tico Trico... 

trontloted Into tparkling California faihioM 

... and Air-»>ed to you via American Airline*..

ing Mi 
F a r r c
were complimented with a birth 
day handkerchief shower. Re 
freshments were served. 

* * *

SEWINU CLUB AT 
ENJOYABLE MEETINGS

Membees of the Thursday 
Sewing club will be entertained 
at luncheon this afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Genevieve 
Vanderpool, 1015 Amapola ave.

The home of Mrs. Ada Kalina 
was the meeting place for the 
group last week when clul) 

eats were Mmes. Alice Brel- 
tenfelt, Connie Boos, Alice Was-

>n and Francis. Members pre-
 nt were Mmes. Margaret 

Webb, Stelma Morris, Margaret 
Stewart, Ethel Foils, Fern 
Mathews and Peggy Peck.

CI.UB SPONSORED 
PARTIES CONTINUE

Members of Torrance Wo 
lan's club and their friends
ill gather in the clubhouse 

Monday evening for contract 
bridge.

Awards for high score will be 
made and delicious refreshments 
will be served by the hostess 
committee.

HTICSSCS for this week's 
l>.iily were Mesdames Albert 
Iseii and R. G. Rogers.

\ reception at Paii.sh hall fol 
lowed the chu 

Upon their r 
oon

from a hon- 
estline and

Droke
nings

and the Mi:

Keil'e
Mlna Je 
Jane Mo

ne QilU'ley, Lucille
ieve Summers, Vi-

Lillian blackmail
Lillian Faulkner,

Dorothy Morris, Lucille Peacock,

.Towns
Prraonul S

Another atlr..etiv 
personal shower w. 
earlier at tin- lit 
Nadinc Paotir, who 
by Miss Pat Tow 
hostess.

Shower games 
version with Mi; 
as prizewinner.

Pastel candle.-* 
pastel Iced cak 
buffet tab!

Pat

is assisted 
nd, as co-

were the ' di 
Madeline Ban

served.
Lake Arrowhead Mr. and Mrs. 
Rogers will live temporarily at 
the home of his parents.

Both were graduated from 
Torrance high school and at 
tended Compton junior college. 

I'renuptlal Showers
Among t 

affairs giy
bride was a miscellaneo 
shower arranged at the home of 
Mrs. Elma Qulgley, 1003 Arling 
ton ave.

An evening of music preceded 
the presentation of many beau 
tiful gifts. Vocal selections by 

Dorothy Morris and M

Guests

d decorated 
?ake enhanced the 
from whieh guests

-e the honoree aiU 
ind Mesdiiiues Rav1her mother,

mond Rogers, Sam Intel-mill, 
Guy DeWitt, Kli-hard Kojo. Ro 
ger Hornhack. Gordon Smith, 
Charles T. Rippy Jr., and the 
Misses Barbara I,o.-k. Madeline

lovely prenuptial | Ban and Elsa Stanley.
for the charming I *  * *

AT I-'IM.AYSON HOME
Visitors at Mi*. L G. Finlay- 

son's home Sunday were her 
mother. Mi.--. Kalhryn Gaspers, 
and Mr. anil Mrs. E. B. Radc- 

»f l.ynwood and Dor- 
k,miss uoroiny Morris and Mrs. ris Ua-i< maker anil sons Lr 

Lucllk- Styles, accompanied by I and 1'aul, of South Dakota.
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